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Trouble in the Parly.
Last night, agreeably to public notice, the democratic

party »f the 8th ward held their meeting at Davie's Ho¬
tel. The hour for convening had not arrived, before a

general scene of confusion and disorder took place.
But few of those whose names were affixed to the call
be inpr present, the locofocos, on the start, took possession
of the room, and controlled the proceedings throughout.
Several persons were nominated for President, who, af¬
ter a little* speechifying, graciously declined the honor..

Mr. Daniel Delevan was then called to take the chair,
aud two gentleman, whose names we could not hear,
were selected as Vice Presidents. At this stage of pro¬
ceeding, a tumultuous uproar ensued, which threatened

a dissolution nt once. The Tallmadge party, and the
loeofocos were running a candidate for the Secretary¬
ship, which was at last settled, by choosing one from
each side.

This was no soener accomplished, than some person
in the room inquired, " by what authority the meeting
had been called Wan there not," asked the speaker,

" a ward committee appointed expressly fc r that pur¬
pose ? II so, what right had the delegates to Tammany
Hall to assume so daring a responsibility V'

" I will explain," said a gentleman who was standing
near the President. This individual went on to state

that they were called together bv a wish emanating
from the people of that ward, to express their sentiments
without fear or favor, upon the questions which were ev¬

ery where agitating the country upon the Distribution
Law, the ftpec ie Circular, and, though last, not least the
Suspension Act, which was robbing the pockets of nn in¬
dustrious people, and then laughing at the silent sub¬
mission with which they were forced to bear it.

Ll now was out of the President's |K»wer to preserve I
order. The mention of the suspension Act by the last

speaker produced a wonderful effect upon the minds of
those present. Everyman at once became his own ora¬

tor. Some cried out, "tear down the damned swind¬

ling slu»p»." Others roared, " give the managers a ride
gratis, with a coat of tar and feathers, upon a sharp
rail."
The Talluiadge Secretary mounted the table and in¬

sisted upon a hearing.
"No," "no," "down with the Banks," "we will hear

no man speak who supports the conduct of these institu¬

tion#."
" Then, dawm you," cried out the gentleman Secreta¬

ry, " I will resign my seat."
This announcement was received with three times

three, and our Loco Foco immediately was chosen to fill

his place. The Tallmadge party, findiug all further ef¬
forts 011 their part to be useless, buttoned up their coats,

and were about retiring from the meeting, when a Com¬

mittee was called for, to prepare resolutions, Ac.

"How shall they be appointed?" asked the chairman.
" By the President," answered the Tallmadge sup-

porters.
"No, no, we have been gagged long enough by such

manwuvering."
"Let the people nominate," cried the loco focos,

" their own committees."
The question was no sooner put on the last unmet

motion, than carried, the radicals securing the election

of their own members.
This announcement was another signal for warfare..

QuvtrclLing was btisilv going on in erery corner and

portion of the room, wldcli in two or three instances
bordered closely 011 "dry knocks." Here the Presi¬
dent again called to order. It was evident that this

gentleman was laboring under a heavy excitement,
and had it not been for the ceol and judicious manage¬
ment which lie at first adapted, blood assuredly would
hare been plentifully spilt, and the Eighth Ward glo¬
rified with the proceedings of Monday night.
This is the first effervescence of the kitchen pot on a

new fire. We shall have fun by and by.
CONCKKNS OF THE BoWKRY TH K ATH K..Oil Monthly

« veiling a meeting of the creditors of Mr. Dinnefnrd, late

Manager °f li,e Bowery Theatre, took plat e at the

North American Hotel. There were al>out twenty gen¬

tlemen assembled.^Among them were Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Butler, Mr. Faion, Mr. Jacobs, the ailversiiiith,
Mr. Devcrny, the carpenter of the theatre. Mr. Cooke
of the Circus. Mr. Jared W. Bell, the printer, ami Mr.

Oeorge Stevenstm, the Assignee. In a short time Mr.

Whiting, the counsel for the ci editors, came in, und the

meeting proceeded to business. Mr. Whiting stated the

object of the meeting, which was to consider whether,
under the present aspect of affairs, it would lie advisa¬
ble to make any further effort to once more set tlie Bow¬

ery a going. For this purpose the first object to be ob¬
tained was the settlement of the claim for reut due to

Mr. Thomas S. Hatublin. This claim amounted to

? lflHO, and was in this position. Mr. Dinneford has made
an assignment of all bis interest, property. Ac. in the
Bowery Theatre for the benefit of his creditors. They
are now in possession of the Theatre. This step has
been taken as a precautionary measure, and wis com¬

pleted nixie r my adviee and direction.
The r«Mit due to Mr. Hamblin being Sl.fiWO, some ar¬

rangement has been attempted to settle this claim. At

present, however, nothing but the payment of the mo-

«iey will suffice, Mr. Hamblin having given positive di
Tactions to his solicitor. Mr. Sandford, t<« issue a land-
lord's warrant, and seixe the properly of the theatre un

leu* the cash was fortlicoming by 12 o'clock unlay. In
my conversation with Mr. Hamblin on this subject, he
ataU'd that he wanted the money and most hare it. This
then, was the first object lobe accomplished. Provided
the money was raised and tendered to Mr. Hamblin, it
would be of service in two waya. First, if Mr. Ham
Win accepted the money, it would prevent his levyin
on the property of the theatre ; and secondly, if he re-

fulfil to accept the money when tendered, it would
confirm llie assignment made by Mr. Dinneford.

Mr. Stevenson, the aaaignee, then marie a statement
to show the sum requisite for carrying «n the theatre
this he calculated at 91300 a week. This sum was

bought small. Mr. Dinneford said, " I defy any man

to carry on the Bowery tkeatre for twice that sum."
Mr. Htovenaon replied, " ( have bad the management of
several theatres, and do not speak without my book, "It
wan finally agreed that $1 MX) should be the weekly
aunt allowed. Thia to include the eapences of new

pieces, getting them up, Ac. Mr. Htevenson went on

to stale that it was impossible to nrrive at any condu-
nioti, as to what the expences were under the manage,
ment of Mr. Dinneford.the books and accounts of tlio
theatre having been kept in such a manner as to <|«fy
the moat skilftd a*< ountant to make any thing of thein.
Mr. Diaper, the treasurer, ooaid give them no informa¬
tion. Mr. Dinneford dul not pretend to understand
them. He bed himself vainly endeavored to decypher
them. The attempt to gain any knowledge through
those books was hopeleaa. He should be compelled
.ksa to refer to old data to show that ihe Bowery bail
bean, and could be managed for 91900 per week.

Mr. ninefold here rather warmly interfered . He
^."I have been robbed and cheated every way, 1
fcawe nothing. 1 have not even money to go to market

with. I have had no baud in the treasury, and 1 wish
iny creditors to know it." Mr. Stevenson replied.
" rhere has been $7t>,000 received i* >8 weeks ;.

tlie creditors ought to know what had heroine of the iim-

ney. Mr. Disneford rejoined."I don't know; all I
can say is, I have g*t none of it."
One of the creditors asked Mr. Dinneford if he did

not see into his expenses. lie replied."I asked Mr.

Draper; he told me they were $240 per week.they
turned out to be over 8180. Send for the books.fend
for the books."

Mr. Cooke received $<>,000 for his engagement the
receipts were $:st»,000.
Mr. Dinneford " By Clod, Mr. Stevenson, this is not

right. You want to make it appear I have pocketed
$30,000."
Mr. Whiting." You mistake, Mr. Dinneford; the ob¬

ject of this siatetiit*nr is to show these gentlemen, that if
they advance their money, there is a fair chance of get¬
ting it buck ngain. If this sum lias been made, it may
be made again, and will probably induce these gentle--
men to go on."
Mr. Stevenson siid, ''The money had been made,

where it had gone to nobody could tell."
Mr. Whiting then progressed in his statement. " The

dead expenses of the theatre were calculated to be
$13,000 per annum. There was $8000 due to Mr. Ham-
blin, for which lie held security by bind and mortgage.
This is independent of the 81680 now claimed. There
is also a debt of #1000 due to Mr. Flynn, nnd n debt due
to Mr. Tvlce. Something is also claimed by Mr. Hain-
blinforhis trouble andexpence in London engaging ac¬

tors, i\cc. These matters can be all satisfactorily ar

ranged. Mr. Weed also holds a bond anil mortgage for
$10,000 ; he confesses he has given no consideration for
the same, and is willing, upon an arrangement being
made for the payment of a sum of $500 wr $800 to aban¬
don it. The only present difficulty then appears to be
the rent. This must be raised."
The books were now brnught in. upon which Mr. Din¬

neford said, ¦' there they are; the very devil himself
cannot make anything out of them!" Mr. Stevenson

opened one or two of the books, !o«*ked at them, and
again placed them on tha table, with a look of despair.
Mr. Dinneford *aid : "I perfectly understand why I

am persecuted. Mr. Hamblin is anxiotn to get possess¬
ion of the Bowery Theatre. Mr. Sand ford, his solici¬
tor, and Hamblin, are two damned *»*»*.***'*_ Sand-
ford, instead of meeting me, and arranging this matter,
as promised, on Saturday at 5 o'clock, took steamboat
and left the city. Himblin came to me after 12 o'clock
that night. We bad an altercation. Hamblin said, "1
want the money, and 1 will have it. If I don't get it by
12o'cl<x^kon Tuesday, I'll seise the Theatre!" I re¬

plied, "if you do not care for ine, you should care for
the public." Hamblin retorted, " The public be
d d! The public may **** ** »#»» j don'tcare a

damn for the public ! I told them so when I was not

worth a dollar.I tell them so now !"
Mr. Whiting said it was useless to waste time in rela¬

ting what Mr. Hamblin had said they had better pro-
rce<l to biuineiM.
In relation to a debt due Mr. Jacobs, Mr. Dinne ord

stated, it was only a small balance. The debt was

contracted for a service of plate, &c. and amount¬

ed to 8790; but when I found how things were going,
I went to him and said, 1 Jacobs, I'm in hot water; 1
wish you to take those things back.' Mr. Jacobs
took Ihem back with the exception of a gold chain,
and some other articles I had made presents of to

diH'erent persons. 1 did the same to Mr. Nix, of
wboin 1 had purchased a carriage. I said to him,
' Mr. Nix, I'm bursted.I'm an unfortunate man; I
wish you to take the carriage back.' Mr. Nix did so.

Some statements were mads by Mr. Deverney,the
carpenter of the theatre, to show the na«on why his
bills had keen so disproportionate, in amount, to the
old carpenter's charges. It was owing, principally, to
having had every thing new to make. Now the the¬
atre hos a better stock of scenery, machinery, &,c.
than ever. The expenses, hereafter, would be light.
The principal creditor i», we believe, Mr. Henncrs,

811,000. This debt is, however, chiefly contracted
for the Franklin Theatre. The amount of debt rep¬
resented last evening, was over $19,000. To raise

the rent due Mr. Hamblin, each gentleman agreed to
advance 12 1-2 per cent on tlie amount of hi» respect¬
ive debt, and to advance the sum requisite to set the
Bowery afloat once more.

May it swim on (be tide of public favor, and pros¬
per !

Ilythe Western KiprtM.
Dates from Cincinnati to the 28th.
The river still falling, but yet has water enough for

middling sized boats. Thermometer, in our office, at
6 A. M., 77 ; at 3 P. M., 79. In the store immediately
under us, the average heat ia upwards of two degrees
less. The thermometer comparts precisely with
ours.. Cin. Eve. Po»t.

Mr. Clayton is at Lsuisville, from which place he
intends making hi* twelfth balloon ascension on Mon¬
day next.. Ib.
The Post has a long article on immigration, con¬

demnatory of the exportation of pauper* and crimi¬

nals to this country.
Louisville dates to the 27th. Uuarrelling about

charter and congressional elwetmns. The candidates
were to make speeches at the middle market house
that evening.
The following remaika of the Journal relating to

some amendments of the city charter may be worth
looking at ;.

The truth is,that Louisville will nover get rid of this
eternal bickering about the city government until the
people meet together and frame a government for
theinswlvea. Have they not a riuht to do this ? Is it
not according to the theory and practice of tho people
of this Union 7 Were not tbe stale governmenta fra¬
med by conventions of the people, and waa not the
general government framed in the same manner?.
Then why should not the people of this city establish
their own city government ? It is plain that in no

other way can a charier be framed which will be ac¬

quiesced in by the people. It is plain that in no other
way will thit ladder of the dvmngogue iver be j.ut
aside, and the people of Louisville left quietly nnd dis¬
passionately to select men for t heir pre eminence in
all those qualities of heart and head which enter into
the character of the statesman.

Important Rsricii«N< r..."A lady was recently
turned out of church in Vermont for kiannff a man!"
Would it not have been more genteel, nnd quite as

Scriptural, if the man had held his tongue, ami turn¬
ed to her tVc "other cheek also." VVe flunk so..

Such qfenret plead most lustily for conciliation and
for-frcarance/ But ws waive the matter.to be deui-
cided by theeditoTof the Pittsburgh Republican and
Scheneemde Reflector. In cas« of their disagree¬
ment, Bennett, of the New York Herald, is proposed
a» final referee.nem. din.. St. Lnxrrtnct Hep.

In tbediMent:ng churches of Scotland, whenever
a new member is admitted, he or she ts kissed all
round. When this ia the ease with a handsome
young man, or a pretty girl, the ceremony becomes
highly interesting. Kissing is else extensively prec-

tised, and i» indeed an important portion of the ctru-

monie* of a love feast. Our opinion ayrt'«»\nth that
of the gentlemen who have so> politely appointed us

the final refere®.

PVi-t<.l< 11 ANOINUS-DONCfUJItTiSTAMMKHS
ieace respectfully to call the ntt»ntion of tnei ^ friends

and the public generally, t« the new unit ~leK.nu atkOi klMlH -I

foods just received am) opening til the r new suire, R\>. 'Mti
earl street, betweeu Kranklort and IIhw Mrwli". Consu¬

mers ami dealers will And, at their estabiishnieut, advantage's no
where elite to be uirt with, in addition to their entire Hew .stock
Ot° goods.

Nta-inners, of the »bo*e Arm, more generally known by the
appellation of the Thre.* Fingered Paper Hanger, and whet il

is needless t« nay, to any l»ui strangers, stand* unrivalled to the
art of paper hnngrng, both IV»r neatness and <Vipatcb, w it at*
tend iu person .1* lar aspracucabie toal1 Hie work wliirb sMi'
be cnti us it*tl to Ukitc. mr&l-tei'

C^LIN 1 OK LVSCH Corner of Brontiwav end Lilier
¦> ty street.PMC K* ItKDUCKI). The m >wcriher, grate-full" llie public for tlx* patr mage lie Ins heretofore ricelvid,kindly solicits a continuance of it, having, in i exiseqnence of

the scarcity of money, ami willing to merit public patronage,reduced bis prices ait follows:.Itoasl BitI, l;tinb, Veal, Boiled
Motion, Corned Beef, l»'J rmts per plait Beef Steaks Pork,Hani and Kgg», Mutton CliOps. Veal Cuileu, Boil«0 Chickens,
Stc., 25 cents per plate. Ure« t» Turtle Soup, Woodcock, pickledOyators, fcc. JOHN M. IIKATM.
N. II. KawiUw wpplleJ. jyJMm'

r|Mll SVK.SCI! Ibl.ii fias received hv the last nrrivabJl from Kurope, an elegant assortment of lUe undernteu
tioued erticles, wIjicIi he oner* lor sale tin the most advantage¬
ous terms, viz .

Astral Lamps, in guilt, brome, marble and cui gJass; hanging
lamps, in pill anJ bronzed, fore.il, gas or candles; hall lamps
m gdt anu bronzed, for oil a.si*'a»: mantle lamp* in gilt and
bronzed, cut glass drops, pans.-Wfl spangles; gilt stand candela-
bras: ladies work boxes and ornamental work tallies; plated
candlesticks and branches ; cniet frames ; plated urns, ketiies,
.jollies stands, tic. fcc. ; single ant double barrel percussion
truijs : pocket, holster, and du^Ming pistols.
jeyS-3m* IlkC W. K. W ft KAKS.JJ3 Fulton street.

LANI) O^'FICK,.l«H« L. BOOAUHJft, Moratrand Counsellor at Law, Clinton llail. No. 3 lleek ii.n) St.,
opposite the Brick Church dowr, city of New York, Illinois,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, Ueneml Laud office b
Western Agency.
Patents obtained and titles perfected for soldiers or their heirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Late War. 3.1 Cmadiau
Volunteers. 4ih English refugees from the United Ssates to
Canad? and Nova Bcotin. 5th.Deserters from the British ar¬
my, or the heirs in all the above cases. 6th Titles to lands
forfeited fornon payment of t», reclaimed. 7th.Heirs under
Age entitled to lands sold for taxes. Kill Those whw parted¦with their discharges, warrants, or titles, Vefore the patents is-
.ined can reclaim the same, fth Lands in the several states
v»< territories in the United States, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid anil titles in-
rustigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to this of¬
fice.
Postmasters throughout the United Rt?tes, and other gentle¬

men forwarding any ofthe alxive claims, and acting as agents
sn their several sections sfcoculry, will tie entitled to 2o per ct.

on all commission*. ConmiuuuuMious post paid.
ITT" Valuable fainting land (or sale in the stale of Illinois.

300 quarter sections of ISO acre* each, in parcels from 3n to 820
teres, situated near towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri It
Arkansas. d26-y

BR AOVI>«Fn. AI.L WHO A It. K ABOUT
to purehue TU8CANS> LEGHORNS, or STRAW

HAT>S U* great*-M choic* uf the finest and best goods, in for
the best iliiin.with the townt price**.may lie found at T.
BKNNKTTS' Straw War*hous»vor show-room, at 297 Broad¬
way, New York. A new vlinpe, known l»y the name of the
Pari* Hat- This is n moat elegant shape, sets snug anil easy.
and so well pleases the ruo»l fashionable and tasty Litilie*, that
the most recent bought Mats elsewhere, are daily brought to
thin establishment to Lie altered tf tins beautiful Hat.as no oue
has the shape correct nave Sie above House. Please to call and
judge lor yourselves. He has still a large stock on hand ; and a
variety to suit all classes, with uncommon reduced price*.
D" Bear in mind Ike number, 2U7 Broadway. jylS-ltu*
OVTHBUS AND WKMTfcRI OuDKHH
PGR CLOTHING, jirotuptly executed on the nM mode¬

rate terms and in the Ir-jI manner, at the TAILORKSSKS
k seamstrksses clothing establishment,

360 Broadway, near Leonard it.
All kinds of Gentlemen's and Childi en'» clothing made as

above, at a saving of2) per cent.
TIim Establishment employ* a large Mumlier of indnatriou*

female*, and Iw-stows charitable aid in case* of sickness ami
want, to the full extent of it* means. Among those aaaiated nre
members of both Societies of Tailorewes, and other* wht» be¬
long to neither of the Societies. No distinction s made by t «e
Committee. A* applications for work nre daily in.»de far be¬
yond the ability to supply it, an increased patronage i* respect-
fully solicited. ¦" « '¦ Mt»» In

s1

VAN I Lb \ CltKARI CANDV-t:M TION!.Tliu
article of Confectionary has already attained a popularity

altogether uaprecedented. The unparalleled demand fhf the
article tuu tacitod the cupidity and envy of tlie confectioner*
generally, and they are now, mnl have been for several day*
past, attempting to counterfeit it.
Now, therefore, be it known dial the subscrilifr is the inven¬

tor nnd exclusive proprietor of the nripe for lannutacturintr
the pure, original, and only genuine Vanilla Cream Candy, and
an article of the same u wie made by any other person, cannot
but be base ami *puriou», anil unworthy the name it Wars,
jv 2»tf >1. GKKOOHV. 131 William st.

SPLENDID CV I'hKllY .lUtors of the finest qua
llty, mu 'e ejipresaly to order and warranted eood, or ex¬

changed, in plain ar.d elegantly (minted boxes. Scissors, ofen¬
tirely new st il»* and |.atterii», with devices, beautifully work¬
ed in steel, silver ?»d guld. Rodger*' Pocket and Table Cut¬
lery in ahiMMl endless variety; hunting and marooning knive

in scahb«r<ls; portable shaving and elegant dressing cases made
in lymtkm, and fitted with warranted cutlery; table kinives.
wiili and witlHiut forks, some silver mounted ia oases-, warrant¬
ed i*ood carver* >nd long sltetrs. Pistol-.A large stock com¬

prising ;i general assortment.
The alMive pre jwst opened, and for sal,, to I lie trade, or at re

tail, by the importers, GRAVELY fc WREAKS,
jyl3-lni* 9 A**or Hoase.

VmiTiNe c v hi) s vimitino cuid».-ii.
plain wr ting, the Italian and fancy lis nds, printed on PO

LI SIIED GKRiMAN PORCELAIN CARD, may he procured
at the comer of Maiden Une and Broadway, at Stout's
GRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen hooks imy
be seen.
Also.SILV RK PLATER DOOR & NUMBER PLATES-

the plating of which i* unusually thick, tlie silver lielng t xpresa-
ly rolled forth* advertiser.

' MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exeouted wiU
distinctness and ta»t
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS
BRASH DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with l.nh. il

jet black edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the high¬
est polish. mrfl-3m*

Tiik TKOLLOPIA D. er Travelling Gentleman in
America: A Satire. By Nil Admiral, Esq . -'This is a

well designed nnd happily executed satire upon the recent Bri¬
tish traveller* in the United States. It is a good humored and
lively exhibition of the folly ami ignorance which characterises

an ni»ny nftb# |ourual*of foreign tourists HaH, HainUlon, Pol¬
ler, the great Trollope, and tlie little TroUope* all come in for
a share, ami are pretty fklrty paid off."

Also, recently published, THE OLD MAIDS, their Varie-
ties. Characters, Conditions. kc.. by the aulb' r ®f " Plebians
and P.itrisans," "IWrl Bachelor*," Itc.
"This is .hi amusing volume, and written In an agreeable

vrin." Publidied ami for sale by
JjM C. BIIEPAKD, *2 Broadway
1/ I) H *«A Ij * Building lots. An S* *t front and rear, by JWir to WO feet deep situate in tlie village of White Plain*, in
the eonnty of Westchester, a few rods south of the court hoo«e,
ami aboat halt a mile distant truth tlie conteinplvieil route ol
the New York ami Albany ratlread. as recommended by lite
civil engineer, P. D. * lien, Esq.. price $I.V»to$40a a lot.terms
two years crel L Wlute Plains is about 26 miles from New
York city. There are dsfly communications lo said city by the
Bed Biril >tag« line, which leaves George llairs, U Bo i»'-rv
every afterii'ion, except Sunday, at 2 o'clock- returning leaves
White Plains every morning at 8 tiVbiek. Persons wishing to
view tlie ab«»ve premises ran avail theuv»eives of the above
convey snfe. For particulars inquire of JOSETO B. HART,
corner Prince st. arid Bowerr. New Y ark City, or to
jy?»-lm* RICH * II WOODS, White Plain*.
UALI \HL«- DisCWVKM I. PAiWtN s IN
f DKLIRLK INK.. This composition claims a prefer.-n**
over other diwoverie* ol the kind, m its not ftaqdrfag the aid
if any preparation. letters ami ciphers can lie traced by it
with i common pea, upon all article* of linen, silk, or cotion.
ami although the writing lie pale at irst, yet by applying the
saaae to the sun. H presently assumes a deep bfack, aa<l then
remains so firmly a'laclied to the weh, a* not U) be effaced
either by tint" or art. It possesses also the advantage over other
productions iliatran lie used hi a similar manner, ib«t it does
not, after it hasheen written with, turn to iron moald, nor enr
rede or m.iare the texture of tlie finest laliria, and that it rt*
retain H< quality in any climate, for sale by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM.
jy2ly 90 Nassau street roe. of FaBmt.
EWjHBH L. JBT It t>. tC . .Hpa< wins anil splen¬did Hotel..Board reduced to ft .*) j Pearl Street Mouse

Aebadt- with every convenience upon the old ache, inthevndM
»f the Burnt District. The proprietor, grateful for a most |iie
»ral patmange, cheerfully meet* the wishes of his fWends ami
the public, ia ibis crisis, liy a reduction In one dollar and flfty
:e«t«por day, whIV he engage* to continue his stvle af keep
tng nnd attention as heretofore JOHN M. ELINT.
my UKy

IV1 A "v OCFB. bl NCAN k WEftT, black and wbttf
ivl smith, laakamBh* sue liellhnngers, 4 Little Green 4., new
Liberty st., New York, have on hand and are manufaciuring
their Patent M ingles, which Is a very usefkil machine lo htite
and boarding house keepers, as it enOrHy aapnrredes tie use

of ironing, saves time, he., and puts a beautiful gloss on slieeta,
table linen, he. kc. They will sell them cheap for cash.
jy3-lm*

¦HIMm OFW3
II/ANTKB-Eor the Cflntnd States Arim', ¦ few aNe Iwv
WW died eitlvens. I»etween the ages of I* a«*f V> years, of good
character, ant of r.-speetahl< itandine among their fHlnw whi¬
tens. None need ¦ppi/ to enter the service, but those who ars
de*errniae»l to serve the i>eri.wl of their enlhitment, whirb Is
Q"lj three years, boneatly and faithfally.The sam at t«rn doflsrs will be gi»en to aay citiien who
«ii*l lirtng to thta rewdexvnas a person with the above fMHft
cationa. willing to enter the service, and who diaM be rveatarl)evlhged Recruiting Rmdetvuis, Bin Pulton street, FT York
July 1st, 1*97. ^ ^

jy4-loi*

MTO LV'T..Several sirwill <1 welling" with manycoimnlrnwi. suitable for r«*pertable inerti&aira and
othfrrs. Apply ,rm the preinUrs, No. 7 How *trnel.

jyWMm*

M HOUSE TO LKT, IS F'»K iAUL.Tlit new
rnmlcrn tiniit three story house in Hli st. a few doars fast

M Kmadway, being the middleof lk(liintillNK»jpitfinished. Thi» i»u»e is finished in the beM manner, with Hi
il"* modem improvement*, uhh( possession can b<- had immedi-
utely. Ap^ly to O. CLARK, 136 Water street,
my 16 i»tf

M*OR BALM <»li TO I - K,T .A large build -

in^ \»*H calculated for either a blenching, printing, or
dying *m abliihment. In the Ira ildinvr were are iwo

large copper I'lil rs, also v nts, wmI a home null o«i U)e nioul ap¬proved plan, with nn ample supply ol'tbe purest water, led by
pipes into tar top of the lionse. ti is situated wifhin a ftfw tm-
nutes walk ol it <. navigable wa era ol' the Nurtli Kiver, ami
within seven li. irs s-.nj of thin citv. A beaut ifill cottage and
< few acre* ol la ltd lit a high stat - of cultivation, may he knd
with the premises I: quire of JOHN (J. ALA IK,
,;y31-2w* iff Broad it. I
M TKKVALl,. STIIIIIMltT <«t CO., No. H

Courttandt sliet't, beg toiofimi th« trade that ttwy hav<
removed from No. 6 Conrtlanrtt street to the al*>ve largeand elegant new sto v. where thev taw* on hand, and are coo-

stantly receiving, fresh supulies of JfuiterV PIn^li h;hI Trim-
mingy.Also, fancy colored Plushes, for la'I eV boiineu, which they
will sell on accommodating terms.

Hiiis, Cap*, Stocks, ami Stork Frame*, at wholesale. «12-y
inloW ^ A CO.'S Ok, l'«t- K HA1

STOKE. The robscribers, since the ynar 182$, bavf
jaiiiie-1 at lu mis! ting the public with an elegant aixi sub-

(¦initial HAT of the tnotft graceful form, at the accommodating
prwe oJ $3. They can now say that tl.eir efforts have bee.j
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufactured
l>y them during the Inst three months, surpass in Iwauty and
tin uti any heretofore olfcred, and stand pre-eminent amongthope of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patron* they would say.the quality, «¦< ipc as may k"*, is uni¬
form. tli>' price moderate and fixed.die profit small, and all
the sales lor cash. 174 Chatham Square, cor. Matt st.
my 19-y BIIOWN1 CO.

tjfrsMM} HEW IHJJ.-On tiie tliirtx-th of M.ircli, tins
&*f\J year, were sent l»v ti e nnilcr-i^i.ril from their niani-

liicuiry i;> Haarlem, t<> Mr. Christian Sylvester, at New YorU,
two canes, mai keil C. S. V containing ..in li one thousand ,se-

vhii hundred liottles of half iin ounce, with Medicaniciiliiin
Gratia Prolialutn, or Haarlem Oil. declaring that the snid (»i|
is made ill llu-ir manufactory established here in the year
l»y Nicholas Filly, deceased, and this 11 the only genuine and
unadulterated Haarlem Oil which Haarlem Oil <it present is
soMliy Mr. Christian SyKinter, 121 East Broadway, at New
York. Haarlem, .the thirtieth of March, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven.

(Signed) C. DK KONINO FILLY.
Mr. C. Sylvester having r -quested me to give an opinion re¬

specting the Haarlem Oil which he has for sale, and havitrf ex¬
amined it, a* well a« Ike original invoices, iu*., I have no liesila-
tion in .saying that 1 believe it to be a true and genuine article.

^Sijfned) J. R. CHILTON.
New York, April 3#, IA'fe

N. If. The above is gi ven not for the purpoae ofpuffing, but
in wrder to convince the public that I keep the genuine Haaileni

Oil. The above rew ard will he paii I to any person who w ill
prove the nltove aiticle to he forged.

CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER. 121 East Broadway,
jyl^Sw* one doer aliove Pike st.

"Joseph t.lllntt'n t<elel»rate<l Patent Elon-
catrd Metallic Pen."

JOSEPH OILL<ITT bees to inform the public, that be
I# constantly receiving from his manufactory, in Birming*

hani, a regular supply ol his moat approved Metallic Pens..
The stock on hand oilers the bvst assortment in the United
States, and of warranted (food quality.amongst which may be
found his

" Pate lit Mi'nmn Bonuin Commercial Pen,"
" Original Patent Slip Pen,"
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen."

" Double Damascus Barrel,'' " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New
York Fountain," and " DauiaMcu* Pen*," jku up in a variety o

style*.vil.: on card* of one iloren each, with rosewood and al-
bata holders ; in Imixcs ol uue do/en each, with holders ; in mo¬
rocco cases, shell boxes and morocco cards.

" Albata Everpoint, and Pen and Everpoint Pencil*."
CAU I'lON TO THE PUBLIC.

Prom the well merited a«id universal celeliity of the above
Peus. ait attested by the whole mercantile community in Europe
and the United States, several unprincip/arf makers nave endea¬
vored to imjiose upon the public, by a spurious imitation, pur-
portiii'.; to be the original J Joseph uillott's Patent," but which
are utterly worthier, iwid entirely destitute of tlewe qualities
requisite to line writing, which liava established such mi unpa-

r silled demand for the original pen, in every country where it
U known ! j
The public are hereby caulioned to be npna their guard

against these coonterfo Its; they may be readily detected b»
their unfinished i ppearance4aud by tlie inferior style in which
they are sent into the market, rn their attempt lo Impose upon
the unwary.
Each gross ofthe genuine jsen is enveloped in . neatly print¬

ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains.
Further to ifunrd ajfalnst the fraud, the public will please to

observe thnt tlie genuine p<ii»lwai one of Uie following marks,
always rending from the |ioint of tlie pen .

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Oillott'l Oillotl'* Gil lotI
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The alnive uiay be had at hi* W areliooaa, No. IW Beekman
strbet, one door below Pearl, New York. )yll-3m*

ViUMIH MATHS.
TUK OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPON

BATHS,
Wis. V> John timet

JP CARHOLL returns grateful ackmiwledirentei»o>
. to the public and 'o the genth men of the medical nroles-

*Min, Ihr the libtral pttronage bestowed on his establishment,
which lias liven in successful operation upward* of eleven
years. As the limits of a newspaper advertisement precludes
the (Missibility of (riving an analytical detail ol the medicinal
virtues ol the V;iper Bath, lie begs leave merely to slate that
it has been foil re I a sale tnourh powerful remedy in all tjie fol¬
lowing dbenaea: COtenenua diseases, rh' uniafi-iu, gout, iiicipt.
ent caucerou* tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrhal com-

plaint*, croup, affections of tlie 1 ver, asthma, sudden colds,
debility, and especially as a pirwerlul means e!° relieving that
dangriuu* complaint, now so prevnh nt,

SCARLET FKVER.
over which the Vapor Balh has bad an inftue.ice almost un¬

paralleled In rheckintf and eradicating the fearful progreas
which the weekly report of intertimot* announce of its having
made in this city. Persona not wist,In? a general Va|>or Bath,
are iiilirmed ihr DOCCIA, or LOCAL BATH, I* in full ope¬
ration, and can >»e had at all turn s.

I have on several nrsin'm vivited the Vapor Bath Estab¬
lishment in John street, conducted hy Mr. and Mrs. Carroll,
and have entirely satisfied myself that the Baths are admiiii*-
terrd there with skill and attention.

ALEX. 11. STEVENS, M. D.
lean cheerfully stale th it I have found the Baths In John

street well attended t«, and every cnmlorl of tlie patient csin-

Milted. VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
I have lieen ftii manv years In tin- habit of sending patients

u> Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's Vapnr Bath in John street, arid have
frequently taken them niTseli. Upon all occasion* I had rea¬
son in be satisfied with the skill with which they were admin-
istered and I beliese in this re.p^ct Mr. ami Mr*. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired hv male nr female I(allien.

» M. J. MACNEVEN, M. D.
The Baths are In cMiHant renllneo from S o'clock In tlie

omrninc till * o'clock at niifht every day, HumUy eicepted
when lliev are open from 6 till 0 in tlie nmrning. Suiphar
Bath* at all hours of the dav. Portable Rath*, with compe¬
tent persons in administer them when required, seal to any
part of tlie city or Bro»>klrn at Ave minute*' notice. N« con¬
nexion with any <ther « . i'hiishnieiil. The Shaker's Coneen-
irated Sy i uiw of Snrsnpnrilla ami l/iverw»>rt lersale. Bnibiny
Tvbf ami liip Bath* fcrr sale or hire. JySTJ l>

Alism I.AIIK, 131 WOOSTER STREET, int.rms
i*| her friend* and impHs, tliat she has received, by the late
arrivals fn'in l<ond«n and Paris, her supply of English and
Zephyr worsted, for Mower* and embroidery ; new anil superb
Berl in and Vienna patterns , together with a full assortment of
Chenilles, EmbTBidery SiHis, ami white wwod artirles for
transfer. A is*, a few splendid Satin ami Milk embroidered
Aprons of (lie latest fltsliion ; children's embroidered and cam¬
bric frocks and c»jis| a variety of paint tmae*, with Mwrris's
best colors; and every material used in drawing ami fancy
work.

Lesatins as usual, given <.1 her residence, on Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, ami Saturday, in Drawing, Worsted work, and Embmi-
dery. (viMin*

NKW > t>K K LIFK INIDRANCB AND
TRUST COMPANIr. Persons may eUbct Irwmrance*

adth thk» Company on their own fVves, or the Uvea of other*,
and either for the wtwde duration of lire, or for a limited peri¬
od. The payments of premium mey he elih«i made annnally,
or tn ajrrnas sum. . _ , <v_ _

Premiums an One Hundred Dollar* «or »>ae Tear.
Are. I year. Aire. I year. Age. I year. Age. 1 y.
U v n 8*4 I ir» .. I « M 1 %

S7 I ia 99 IB 91 1 97I
is « rr

AM » 12" m n
. K 2» 1 SM 41 I It M 3 |n

m n M I II it 1 At M 8 II
is n '« si i ia 43 in m aw
|n 0 #1 32 IV 44 IM M a 47
21 a n «) i m m i 9i n a to
22 0 94 34 1 at 46 1 90 M S 14
il HIT 3A 1 IB 4T 1 93 Mi 3 R7
24 8 SB 13U 49 I'M M 49ft
» I * 37 1 43 49 1 9A
Money will be received In deposit by the Company, ami het»'

in li ust. upon w |ltd intent wHl be allow ed aa follow*
Upon any sum over $100, irredeemable for 1 year,

^ per cent.
" " * Iim " hr4 neia, 4 per emit
" " . 110 " for X not, S per c#*»C

TRUSTEES.
Win- Bard. Samuel Thompson,
Tboa. W. Ludlow. Issv Brniwis.
Wm. B. Laawnai, Peter ReaMee,
Jacob l.<nrillard, Btaplien Warren,
John Dner, Jante* Eem,
Peter Harmony, Nath'l Prime,
«. Van RewaaHlaee, FT. Devereaut,
John <». CaaUr, Beni_ Knewer,
Thos. Snffem. C. w. Lawrnwce,
H. C t»e ftbsna, JooaUiaa CTanOme.
Jane* McBiide, John Raihbnae, Jr.
P. 0. Stuy vesant, TV*. J. Oakley,
Bieplsen Whitney, John 4. Aatnr,
John Mnaon, OuHan C. Verplanck

¦etj. L. Swan.
WML BARD, Pl<«din>

B. A NIC(HL Secretary.
Dr. B. ATKIM, PbyaMna Mtke aBMf

rfR PKKIUH'I' AMI) PA8BAOB KKOMJ55| LIVERPOOL, always can !». secured m weekly .tp-Wr imrtunitie* by the ""J- 'uhkWHIBKRAia, ROBIN'SON, and MAKUN VAN BHKEX.will be leaving Liverpool on the lit and 3fli August, both h*couv«yan<i« liffwieW »wl
i...Draft,, a- u^u.il, on the Robin*.>n Brother-.p<'"li llir Robinsons Co.; and the Bank of Ireland, Dublin. Apply or address 'J34 Furl >uvri

. ri .>2l-tr DOUGLAS BOBirfflOW t CO.
t |- From the foot Ml Barclay Street.. IJ»»JHMBHBK-CIIAM PLAIN, Tuesday, Thursday, aad Sa¬turday nmrninc, at 1 o'clockFrom the foot ol Cortlandt street.The SWALLOW this afternoon, at A o'clock.

'clock.
... Clin IKXIII, at .*> o'clock.The N. AMKHII A tomorrow afternoon at fto'iNOTICE..All Rooii*, freight, baKuage, bank>r any oilier kind i.l property, taken, shipp.-d, or pui on w*rt'the boat* of thin line. must be at the risk of the iiwHfn of «»cbUOOlts rwll'ht >.-

lolls, specie
put on boarc

A2K'K>'I', freight, bftffgag
iJA I L ItO A I> LINK h'OII BOSTONft \'A N K W p< t|f|' \NI) PROVIDEWCE

C'PL C1"1'1^"1 '"^tbl. attar-
The MASSACHUSETTS, Capt. ( otu-to.-k, will !«.»« onThursday mlternopu « 5o»clock. '

J- reitrht not received on hoard after 4 o'clock, I* M.Pa ."eager* for Boston will take the Rail Road Car* at Pro*".'nee Immediately on th« ir arrival. See "At mki«
"

immediately on the arrival of the LKX INOTON.KreigBt for lto»t<>n forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on board, or ol
D. rt. ALLBN, !<» South »t.N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one on account otthe above boat oruwner. Al

^liAV lVlSiK FOM lUriTFOBikb 'the steamboat CLEOPATRA, CaptainReynold*, will leave from Peck Slip, K. B-every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6 mf-clock.
FOR SAO flARBOR.. Fare ti-The new and ^Mrtsteamboa. CLIFTON leaves Lyme immediately mi arrival ofthe CLEOPATRA, and arrives, at Sag Harbor at about 4 of~cl«*ck same afternoon.
FOR SACHEM'S IIKAD. The Cleopatra will Mop at Sochem's Head on Saturdays from New York and on Moiidayil*New York. Fare $2.
Fare to New London, $2. Stages will leave Lyme ( Bacon'aLanding,) iiumediately on the arrival of th* Cleopatra.For further information, inquire on Itoard.or of

D. B. ALLF.N, lt>9 Ssutb n.N. B.. All persons are forbid trusting any oueim arcoont mtthealwive boat or owuer*. Iy«
r«H At BA^v ANOBVfPA.

LO, AND INTKItMKDIAT B PLACES
ON THE ERIE ( ANAL.The ftpiemh.tErie Canal liae jmckets REI) B lit t>. Cant. D. II. Bromley, amiPILOT. Ca|>t. D. Bromley, at the Albany Basin, the WA-

B ASH, Capt. Stewart avd the S. PROSSER, Capt. Morgan,at the fool of Broad st., will leave for Buffalo on Wednesday,August 2d, at .5 o'clock. 1*. M , to be towe<l to Alltnnv by tbr
steamlxiHi JOHN J AY. These boats are elegantly fitted for
the accommodation of pa»sm^er*, and run on the Erie Canalnight ami day. Passengers by these boat* will avoid the delayand trouK'e of transhipping at Albany, and pas«ape may he ta¬
ken at moderate rates, by apidyiug to the captain* on board,
to J. Cary, 12'J Broad st.; K. W. H.irnard, lti South sL; or
jj H- It NORTON \ SMITH, 7 W«t at.

NKW ABkAie »*'M KMT.-Ob
and after Tneaday 1 1 th July, the »teamboM
ORANGE, Capt. Fro»l, will leave New York

the foot of Chamber* st., on Tuesday*. Thurwlay*. and Satar-
ilay*, at 1 o'clock P. M., and Peek*klll on Monday*.
Wednesday* and Friday*, at 11 o'clwck. A. M. Peekskill every
Sunday at 7 o'clock, A. M., and New York, at 3 o'clock, P. ML
landing at the old *t*ie pn»on wliart, Yonkeri, Haatmfa,
Dobb*' Ferry. Irwing. Tarrytown, Sin({ Smg. Crotoa.
Cruger** Lsnding, and Verplanck'* Point.
Fare.To Yonkers, flastings, Dobh's Ferry, Irving and

Tarrytown, 36 cent*; Sing Sing and Oroton 37* cent* ; Cm-
ger'i Lauding, Verplanck'* Point and Peekskdl, f*< cent».

For freight or pa«age apply U> the capt on board, or to W.
T. Barney, corner of Chambers and Wert street, and u»
Meun Crook tc Fowk*. corner ofWe* and L«»erty ktreeta.
jvlS I 111

UUHTttK AMI) PnOVIOKNCK HAIL
ltHAD LINK.

«EK

AUOI'ST ARKAN't- KMKNT.
From Wrrf Yorlc. From uincw

Hliixle l-land, Tueolay. lot, Mhnmi liusett*.
Narrat'aittett, Wedneway, 2d, * *

M»s*ai'hu«etts, Ttmrolav, 3d. Rhfnle Isiarui.
* * Friday, 4tli, Narragan»eU,

Rhode Island, Saturday, 5th, Massorhu««tt_.
Narragansett, Mouday, 7tii, * .

Massachusetts, Tuesday, Sth, Rho«le Island.
* Wednesday, fth, Narr<ya.ett.

Rhode Island, Thursdav, luth, Masaai husetU.
Narrnirans.-tt. Friday. Ilth, "

Massachusetts Saturday, 12th, Rhode Island.

Klinde lain ml,
Nnrrajranaett,
MawaciM«etU,
RIxmIk Hland,

Narratfanaett,
MnwiirhaM-ilt,
I'.liode Islam!,
Nirn^UKU,
MavacillWtK

Mnnilay, Nth,
Tutidiy, I Mli,
Wetliieadaf, ifiih.
ThurMlav, ITiti,
Kriilny, lHtl.,
MaturUav, l»tli.

Monday, Sl»t.
Timiijr, Itl,

iid,
Thursday, «4lh.
rrllay. *"Hli.
Saturday, SSth,

Narratraiuiett.
Mawii-huacUa.

? V

Ul*>4<- laland.
NarraganartL
Maaaarhu»etta.

UikmIp I timid
Narragaiaell.
Ma.»arliu»HU.

. .

Rhode ItliiW.

Monday, 2Mb. Karriganaei t.
Illiodr Nlnnd, Tuesday, Sail, Md**arliu»etta.
Nitrrayanwtl, >*eiln,-..lay, *Hh, * '

Thursday, 31»t, IUhmJc 1aland.
fnarniffW (hr Hminr will tnkr the Kail Koad Car* at Prim-

dcnce immediately on rtwir arrival
3.' All Mrn-nmloe, Njx-cie, ami Biir^aifr, at th* risk of the

nwnera thereof. .ml Km
M»|>« IMMUD HlfE KOAII.

(Hi and alter thia date, the Cart will ran
included
Leave II ickavi lie. | l,eave Jamaica,
7 ti'rlock. A. M 7| w'ckwk, A. M.

'iiP. M. p. m.

ColinWk,

Lw Bro»klj a
« o'rlreh, A. It.
i " p. ac.

Pa**cni(cra will lie rwivH and left at the follow!a* nlacwt
vh: Weathqry, Clewaviile, De l.aacy Aveaue, t'nion Coorae
Wvckufl". Ijuie n,, i Bedford.
Tirkrtara« hr had el the varhma ticket offcea. ruarnfir*

wh<« take »«-at» w'thoar them, will l>e < harrrd one third amr*
j)17.y

SAMHllIOIX KTOWACIIIC
KKrrvrwrai Qlaarr llrvrrmrr

SAM IllllOt K ATOMAdllC KKFfc-M VHf-
CPINT UINOPR ftrVKRAOK PoWDI K lor prr>

dilciuv an imnie<nale iffervearenl draught, In the kitkM
poa*ili|e ttale of perfection, allaviac (Im- thiral aa well a* being
a»tn*led with a tnmpnnrni part of the pore Jamaira OiagH
mow *o much ettolled id di*culty of digr«HNi, where tea wrdb
final orwpertlea ha* atonrf the teat and met the apprnvai of the
fMtidlwu* and lite learaed.

To traveller*. tounat*, raptaiaa of veaack, hr., it will he featd
adeaiderattun nf the hirheat Import, either la tichaate or h
health, or n. whatever climate, it will *arj>a»« any other (»rp»-I ttan ettant.aad being .'.adv rotable, render* It a Mill Nm
ther a< gnMtvw. Prepared by.Johnson CO ChMiaia.

At their Jlreated Water Depvt Mi and "W Cedar M.
Nod a aud Hektltti Waiera, Pyrapa of all kioda, Seidhta aiat

*nrla Tow lerm. hr. i .n»

TV f. W OODf Importer «W fcferhanlra" ToofcT" T" Cham
hera tt., corner M Ciathaia n N V. law iua. reeei ve«l per

packet khipa Iwlepeedwca an.l Oalonl, a verv hirtfe aaanrt
ui^ot o( 'br- rim e aii I ot .uperior |iialit> n>n«t«tlop or aawa of
variouft kmiU, ChiaeU and irouirea, Ale*, aqttarea, lira« ea and
hitt», l.nidon tnade. raMttti mahern' rrampa, *ett« "t
with pada, a tar«t rate artk-le; a aplendid Itrace and hitta fnr
"ahowor »alv," (mUriwn'a towl cheata fit tad up wuhftrat
qnalWr oftool*; a very anperlar garden tool cheat, fined bp min
plate; pruning aheara; ptaee f«»rt»- niak#>r'« i.rair. mrh paih,
drill atorka of lariona kirxla; vicea-. ulovera' Oi> ar«. ajoka^harea,
¦hjila an<l dontile. Iiarnlato^f* 4rawin* aooarva. hr he.
N B A larf '¦ a«~>rtnient of turniua lathe.. IWMIP

I « % 1 1,1, 4 ( it I; a m (ANI)t nt Hk- mm i>»"
w «uperw»r <!e»er1plion ifallv w»annfllrtnr»d and for aale af the

^owrjy IBr. t'nafathiwaf) It Baloon, No. Unwery, ap
poaite tn Rivlnfton atrael. Alao, Ire f?reaiaa, Vaailla Creaaa
Drop*, arid a larveaod reaeral variety of a**i»rted Otn»ertie>ow
rin JJ^4*

_

.pertot .Jl
IS

A food aIlk Hat hlark or Jrah. at
do .to. fW« fjaalitv, eftra <

The - He Plaa UlUa," ihort aap,
Youth'a llat*.
Flae whit# plata haia, ^rine Mack do. do.

. i*
Manafartace<l In 0»e »er» heat manner far the ray reta IL

Unii-ra uootil BCIO"1 r**l<Nwhle low pn
crH B.~>t Ht»»re,.M. NRWBLL raapeeWttllv Maraia »e

,,-1,lie that hi hna taken the alnra Na <M Canal a)., roewer a*
WrNWter, whet* he Intewta heep4nr a reneral a*aart»em M
mrm't and hoya' hoota. which ha nlfera whaleaale and retail a*
tednced prirea (hrca«H. Jaal received from hi* fart«a> . a

raaeaof rrench pomp hnnta. a prtme article tor taaiwer.MM
he rilhr« at the reduced Mice nf §3,no

IV. R. CnntUMly <aa kawfc, hanti tor HM and ft.7*.


